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Education Grant Hade 
THIS ! To the Jayton School1

I WASHINGTON, D. C. -C o n  gr« 
y j / t c K  I  M n ^ c e d  toda^ a $905.00 OTflce <rf Education

IN

-Congressman Omar Bur-
_______Jd^ __________

grant to the Jsyton-Glrard Independent School Dis
trict.

These fundswlllbeusedtoprovldeprogramssnd 
projects to meet the special education needs ct 
educationally deprived children In pre-school pro- 

.  ̂ grams, elementary schools, and certain selected
I A Y T C ^ N  I  ^ o n d a r y  schools If the local educational agency 

I I  ^  f  determines there Is a need.
The grants have been made available under Part 

C of T itle I of the Elementary and Secondary Educa
tion Act which provides special programs foa 
educationally disadvantaged children.

Jaybirds Rate 
Third in  West 
Texas Area

I»i
Fverv time two farm ers get together, you 

be sure one of them w ill mention the matter 
raeedlng a good rain.

Now daya there Is a bumper sticker slogan we* 
on cars more and more. It says " I f  you eat you ' 

> involved In agricu lture." Nothing could be more 
! truth.

Merchants In any agricultural town are very 
ire of this. They share with the farm ers their 
ts, their Joys and sorrows, because the ups and 
vns of their businesses, rise and fa ll completely 

krallel with that of the farm ers. When the farm - 
do good, then they have the opportunity to also 

I food. But If the farm ers have It bad, you can be 
re it will reflect In every business In town.

Have you read anything In the papers the last 
# rg a te ? W t‘

pa^rs you have, because they have been stuffed
days about Watsri /ell. If you have read

It since the recent release of evidence by the 
DDlttee In Congress studying Impeachment.
All surveys Indicate the public Is sick an tired 
• diet of Watergate. But this doss not alow dowr 
wire services, or the dally papers. They con- 
' to pour out reams of copy every day.
I. too. am reading so much about Wat-

ate. Particularly all the rewrites and rehashes 
tbc same old stuff. But by this I don't mean I 
: It should be swept under the rug.
I think every lia r and every thief, that has been 

olved In the Watergate Incident should be ferreted 
ailed, convicted If guilty, and then should be 
' to satisfy Justice, Just the same as any private 

wbo< goes wrong.' If there Is any difference 
pester crim e Is with the one In public trust 
gets caught lying or stealing, over the private 

>
It may be rather "o ld  dmey*' but I hold to the 

'Ing that even elected, appointed, and hired 
C officials should act with truthfulnes, honesnr 

l^sclen tlously  In their work on the public pay- 
11. How do you feel?

\boat People 
Voa Know

he Hale of Fort Worth passed away, recently 
aa extended Illness. He was the brother of 

• Tarl Hahn.

Les Matthews, Mrs. Jackson East and Mrs. 
Hahn attended an estate sale in Spur last week.

Thursday evening destroyed a barn on the 
Patterson Ranch.

t. and Mrs. John A. Vardlman of Denver City 
IMr. and Mrs. Floyd Hall and Leella Wednes- 

faa<] Thursday last week.

Bill Sartaln and B illie Sartain were In 
, last week while BlUle wan looking for a Job 
' • place to live. She la working for Jones-Blalr.

and Mrs. Bobby Weaver of Haskell visited 
Mrs. Bill Sartaln over the weekend.

Sartaln and Qulnten Tarrent and •*7*^** 
l̂ ant county kids are entered In the L ltoe 

rodeo at Spur this weekend.

*«asell and Darlene Dill of AWlane were 
^  last week. Don Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
' iwrrls of Girard.

I Mrs. B ill Sartaln are becoming pretty 
.•••pherders. Their sheep left home and they 
, tat better part of a week hunting them. They 

one out near Hobart Lew ls'a farm and 
■•ar Jack Daughtery*o farm.

Clark Reunion Held 
At Girard Center

The descendants of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Clark had 
a reunion at the Girard Community Center July 13 
and U.

Traveling the greatest distance were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jlmmv Hickman, Larri, Lettie and Hershel of 
Belgrade, Yugoslavia. They showed some slides of 
Turkey, Russia, Libera, Hungary, Austria and
Ysp^svls.

Others present were .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark and 
Mrs. Genie Richardson all of Dsllaa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayman Cooper, Margaret, Kim and Danny of Abi
lene, Mr. and M rs. Terry Wiethoff of Big Spring, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Cook, Bennett, Clint and Jayne 
of Aspermont, Mrs. Elsie Lundy of Stlnnltt, Mrs 
Joe Parham, Greg, Terry and Nancl of Lubbock, 
Mias Johanna Gallagher of Lubbock, M iss Suewel- 
lyn Gallagher of Am arillo, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Clark. Eddie and Brian of Wolfforth, Mr. and Mrs. 
AJton Clark. Mrs. Fred McGahs, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Garth Gregory, Patricia and Penny all of Clrsrd, 
and Mrs. Uns Hunnicutt, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Cslls- 
gher and NsRae, and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kidd. Stev 
and Kenny all of Jayton. Mrs. Lois Turner sr. 
Mrs. Albert Harris stopped by to visit Sunday after
noon.

Lady Jays Attend 
Ranger Summer Camp

On July 7. 2 sponsors, 6 g irls , and 16 suitcases 
loaded in the station wagon headed for Ranger Jr. 
College to basketball camp.

ThoM attending were Danella Sartaln, Shelly 
Williams, Brigene Hsmilton, Grace Rider, 
Barbara Baker, and Erin Hahn, Sylvia Sartaln and 
Lou W illiams drove the g irls  to Danger.

After arriving In Danger, we checked in at Nlck-

The Jayton Jaybirds 
have been rated the No. 7 
Clasa Bteam In the West 
Texas ares according to 
a prediction by a football 
magazine released over 
the weekend.

However, the maga
zine, "T o p  O Texas 
Football’ ’ , predicted 
Bronte to win the District 
3-B title with the Jay
birds finishing In th 
middle of the pack. 
Bronte was not rated 
among the top teams be
cause It was listed as s 
central Texas town 
rather than West Texas 
or Panhandle.

The magazine also 
placed Jaybirds Mark 
Fincher and Allen Kelly 
to the pre-season elite 
team of the top 22 play
ers In Class B In West 
Texas. Kelly was listed 
as an end and Fincher 
aa a running back.

' ‘The outlook should 
be bright in Jaybirds 
country, but overall lack 
of depth will be the key 
factor. If they can get 
by without Injuries, look 
for the Jaybirds to go 
us far as they did last 
yea r." the magazine pre
dicted. "But if a key 
player or two gets hurt 
It would be hardfor them

Healer 50th Wedding 
Anniversary Is Held

sick Hall, unloaded our suitcases, and got dressed 
to report for workout. We ate from 5:00 to 6KX) 
and then went to the gym. We started out by roeet- 
Ifif everyone and then on to some drills  until 9KX).

Each morning we woke up at 7KK) and ate from 
7:3’> until 8:30. At 8:30 we worked out until 10:30, 
had a break until ll.*00 and worked out until 11:30 
sad finally got to eat lunch. After lunch we had our 
league games. Monday and Tuesday night we went 
swimming and ate watermelon. Wednesday we had 
a talent show. On Thuesdsy night we had our all- 
star games. We were all able to be on the teams. 
Coach Heard came to watch us Thursday and 
Friday. Friday at 12:00 we had a show for the par
ents about all of our fundementsls. We all brought 
back a handful of rlbbona. Danella Sartaln received 
2 trophlea for Free throw Champ and one for Moat 
Valuable Player-Offense.

The Hamlltons and the Hahns came to pick ua up.
'Ibe state champs *78-'79 would like to thank the 

school for making It possible for us to attend. They 
report they had a TERRIFIC time.

^  ......... REPORTED

Attend Workshop
ah
7-

iwj** SoRtile visited her sum, Mr. end Mrs. 
In Post last weein

top at Weat Texas State at Canyon was held July 
lJ.% Those attending from Jayton High School In

cluded David Fincher (local chapter president), 
Mlnnette Ceealln, Paula Mayer (Senior repreacnta- 
Uvea) and Preaton Cleveland (High Scbo<4 Princi
pal).

o W r 100 atudents attended the workshop. Part
icipants were divided Into five  groups and given 
problems common in Teatas schoola. Solutions to 
the prcMems were presented as skits. IXirlng tha 
day maclal claaaas were conducted on Laadarshlp, 
Parliamentary Procedure, Spirit, Communication 
with the Faculty, Community Communications, As
semblies. and special events in acbool.

Special actlvlUes Included a presentation by Jon 
Holaceln on "On How to Get Along With Other Peo-
P l«»”  „  .Other activities included a trip to Palo CXira Can
yon to see the presentation "T F X A S " and ^KVts
and gamea. .  ̂ '

A ̂ q u * f  Iwld the final nigN and each group
waa aakad to decorate. __

The etudems who attended the workshop are look
up foreard *> ualng what they learned during the 
coming school year.

Conservation Soci 
address aftar a we:. S

of America ave the keynote 
by Mayor 

Stovall. Vaught la head of the soil
ome to Fort Worth X

R. M. "Sharkey’
Cooeervatlon M rv lc e ’a tochnlcal service center In 
Fort Worth.

Other epeakers included (3r. Don WilUama, Hou
ston, director. Rice Center for Community Design 
and Reeearcht L. O. Whitehead, Del Rio, PresldsM 
County Judges’ Association of South Taxas, and Boh 
Armatrong. Austin, commissioner. General Land 
Office.

The Texas Council la compoeed of 22 member 
chaptera. Most members of thf aociaty are pr<v> 
feaaional conservatlonlats. plannera. aclcntlata, and 
teacher a. Dale Butler, Dletrlct Coneervatlonlot at 
Jayton, attended the conference.

Gueata of Mr. and Mra. Odell Harrlaon the past 
week end were. Mr. and Mra. Dwain Healer of Son
oma. Calif., Barb Healer and Mr. and M rk  WiUie 
Lee Healer of Napa, Caltf.

to have a winning sea- 
ton.

The magazine auted 
that depth would be a big 
f fetor for the Jaybirds 
this year. The forecast 
la for the Birds to finish 
In district behind Bronte, 
Hawley and Sterling City.

"T h e  Jayton Jayblrda 
of Coach Jerry English 
had two aeaaona laat 
fa l l , "  the magazine atat- 
ed ."  F irst they lost 
the first four games and 
then turned around and 
won seven in a row be
fore losing to Matador 
In the Regional Champ
ionship game.

The magazine stated 
that the Jayblrda will 
have one of the strong
est offensive punches In 
Class B with Mark Fin
cher. Allen Kelly. David 
Fincher and Bob Kelly.

Billy Wilson and Alex 
Garcia should apUt play
ing time at wlngback.

Joe Seaton and W. L. 
Mayer w ill bebucklngfor 
the split end post with 
Jack Uaaery and Don 
Tones at the tackles.

Guards are expected to 
ha Normal Hall, Jaka 
Brooks, Joe Martinez and 
Ramon Gomez. Center 
chorea will go to Tim 
Parker and Joe Baker.

Little
Leagie
Baseball

The Stonewall-Kent A ll Star game, which waa to 
hrva bean played Monday night, was oostponed due 
to the condlclon of the playing field . The game wiU 
be played at Aspermont Thursday. July 18 at 7:30 p.

Relarivea and fr ie ida  attending the Healer Golden 
Wedding reception Sunday from out cf town were. 

Mr. and Mra. Sidney Owens of Clyde.
Ophelia Caff of Phoenix, Arizona.
Lucille Smith of O’ Donnell.
James Haught of Brownwood.
Barb Healer of Napa, Calif.
IXrain and Thresa Healer of Sonoma, California. 
W illie Lae, Shirley, Rebecca, Oscar, and Willie 

L «e  Jr. of Napa, Cal.
Tom and Lynda Simmons, Clint and Page of Darn

ing, N. M.
&eve Healer and Debbie of Napa, Cal.
Robert, Doc and Chad Harper from Midland. 
Charles, Betty, Ricky. Kevin and Timmy of Big 

Spring.
F. E., Louise and Pat Haalcrof Sweetwater. 
Lorene Wilburn of Roby.
Delbert and Helen Dunn of Abllanc.
J. D. McCormick of Roby.
Mr. and Mrs. John Harrison of Odaaaa.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Strickland of Rotan.
Harold Wayne Judy of Lubbock.
Debbie Rlster of Lubbock.
Beth and Kim Partridge of Lubbock.
And many of our Jayton friends which walove and 

appreciate. Cod bless all of you for making this day 
a wonderful day for ua.

Land Use Planning
"Land Use Planning. How and by Who 7 " was 

the theme of the Texas Council of Soli Conservation 
Society Chapters annual coiderence at the Green 

The Texas Aseoclatlon of Student Council Work- Oaka Inn in Fort Worth on July 12-13, according to
■ ■ Roy Hauger of Rosenberg, president.

William L. Vaught, national president of the Soil

July the 8th the Jays traveled to Rotan for a final 
rouno with Rotan. The Jays came homefeeling very 
proud holding Rotan to only 4 runs. Jayton scored 
only once but played a good ball game. Only nine 
boys attended the same. Gene Cleveland pitched for 
the losers with Robert Segura catching. Morales 
pitched for Rotan with Holt catching.

July 11 the Jayton Jaya lost to Spur although they 
outscored Spur 15-10. Jayton only had 8 players 
show which gave the game to Spur but they decided 
to use a couple of little boys and play the game. 
Spur scored 4 times In the first Inning, 4 tlmea in 
the third and 2 tlmea in the fifth. Jayton tied the 
game with 4 acores in the bottom of the first inning. 
Again they tied It with 4 scores in the third and a 
good triple fo r Kenny Kidd. And a home run for 
Robert S^ura with 2 on baae put Jayton out In front 
with 7 scores In the fifth Lanny Hall pitched for 
Jayton with Roben Lecura catcher. Hunt pitched 
2 for Spur and Crawford pitched 3 with.

The Rotan Junicr League team came to Jayton on 
Monday night July 1 and went away happy with a win 
that was closer than the score showed. The Jayton 
Jaya lost 10 to 6 but threatened In almost every 
innmg leaving a total of II men stranded. Lanny 
Hall did the pitching for the locals and he allowed 
K) runs on 10 hits with the damage coming in the 
first Inning when Rotan scored 6 runa. The Jays 
outplayed the vlaittr a for the remaining Innlnga but 
couldn't close the gap. Kenny Kidd was 2 for 4 
with a triple for hla turn at bat and Gene Cleveland 
made It to first tsch of his betting turns but waa 
left stranded.

The Jaytons Jays, Kent County’ s Junior League 
team, went to S ^ r  on Thursday June 27 to meet 
the ^ r  team and came home losers by a score 
of 9-4. A rally In the 6th Inning by l.ex iJunnam ana 
Lamy Hall hitting doubles failed. Jayton scored 
once before being retired to end the game.

School Accepts Bids 
For Air Conditioning 
And Renovations

in a regular meeting of tne Jayton School Board 
July 11th. the following orders were passed:

Johnny Fowler made the motion seconded by 
Ganh Gregory, to accept bids for renovation, roof
ing and air conditioning from M. L .P ln le  Const. Co. 
for amount of $124,500.00. Other bid waaB. D. Click 
of Abilene for $138,9^5.00 of Abilene. Thla modOB 
passed.

John A. Kelley made a motion, seconded by LNl- 
ly John Harrison to amend the buoget as presented. 
This carried.

Kelly made a motion, seconded by Harrlaon to 
accept the recommendations of Supt. R. N. Pierce 
and employ John Gibson for Bend Director.

Harrison made a motion, seconded by Harold 
Parker, to call for bids for gaaollne and butane, and 
milk. This carried.

Motion made by Parker and seconded by Har
rison to approve the minutes of the laat meeting.

Motion made by Gregory and seconded by Har
rlaon to pay the btlla. Thla carried.

The Texas Highway Patrtd investigated no ac- 
cldsnta on rural hlahwaya In Kent County during the 
month of June, 1974, according to Sergeant Frank 
Jlrclk, Highway Patrol supervisor of this arss.

Thess crashes resulted In no persons killed mA 
no MTSons injured.

The rursi traffic accident summary for iMs 
county during the first alx momha of 1974 abowa a 
total of two accidents reaulting In no persona klllsd 
and three peraons injured.

Heather R.'*ynolds of Midland Is visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Davis.

Mrs. Bill Perk l' %x>k Nita and Marlon to 
eys doctor in Abilens Wednesday.

the

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Montgomery and Mrs. Amie 
Perkins vialtsd la Midland laat week. Mra. May 
Statan sad cMldrsn brought Mra. Perkins 
Saturday and vl sited th ro t^  Sunday.
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RECIPE'y

cantaloup* or hortaydaw flllad with fruitad faiatln.

Frosty Melon
For a spoctacuJar Ikjvot combination, try iima gokiUn in 
cantaloupa or a rad 9*lafin in Lonaydaw maloR.

1 package (3 
oelatln (ant

02.) Jell-O- 
(any fruit flavor' 

1 cup boiling water 
3/4 cup cold water or 
drained fruit ayrup 

1 nnediuni cantaloupe or 
honeydew melon

1 cup drained fruit
2 or 3 packages (3 02.) 
each cream cheese

2 tablespoons (about) 
milk

Dissolve JelI-0>Gela- 
tln in boiling water. Add 
cold water. Chill until 
very thick. Meanwhile, 
peel melon, leaving it 
whole. Cut a slice from 
one end. scoop out seeds.

and drain well. Then 
place melon upright in a 
bowl. Fold fruit into 
thick gelatin; spoon into 
melon. Replace cut slice; 
fasten with toothpicks. 
Chill. (Pour any remain
ing gelatin into a small 
bowl, chill, and serve at 
another treat.)

Before serving melon, 
blend cream cheese and 
milk until smooth and 
fluffy. Cut a thin slice 
from one side of melor 
for a firm  base; place 
on plate. Spread cheese 
over melon. Slice to 
serve. Makes 4 to 6 
servings.

Watermelon Bowl
Watermelon Bowl or Melon 

trvice w ill delight your guests
Baskets for salad

Cut watermelon lenght* 
wise in a 1/3 to 2/3 pro
portion. Remove top 
third. The cut out melon 
balls with a French vege
table cutter. Chill. Mark 
off 2-inch spaces on cut

edge of melon and cut out 
triangular sections be
tween each marker, mak
ing a notched edge. F ill 
bowl with chilled water
melon and cantaloupe 
balls.

Melon Baskets
Locate the center be

tween the ends of a 
melpn. One inch on each 
side of this point, make a 
cut downward 1/3 of the 
distance 'through the 
melon, make another cut 
I incl) on the other side of 
the center point, thut 
making a 2-inch strip

through thecenter >iown 
1/3 way through mrton. 
C ut from each end in to
ward center to this strip 
on each side and remove 
portions of melon. Re
move edible portions of 
melon with French vege
table cutter or a sfiOon, 
chill.

Eating Chemicals

Lightning
The Nsttonal Ssfrty Council baa wwnsd that tWw « •  eon- 

csfwsd over the danger of ligbtaiiv.
Yet one statisticiaa recently detsreiinBd that daring the 

Apht-Octoberlightning season, the a v e r^  person can ea 
pact fbrty to eighty bolts within hslf a mile. The same 
sutistician claiies note than a third of all Aiee in rwni 
aeeas are caused by lightning.

The safhst places in l ig h tn is g  
stsel-fraawd huildings, or in a 
cloned. If in the open, seek a low pli 
or ditch or lie flat on ths groMd.

Chw or SKne Aawncans m ld lU d

ate la

hg llghtaiag.

Mrs. Cary Hogan. Dcnnie, Holly and Heather 
Centerpoint, Texas art spending the week with 
Lee Parkers.

Pumpkin Seed

One fom of “ progress'* Aaericans ea)oy is that they eat 
aiore cheaiical additives in their food than other peoples. 
The original farainatorei is usually that of producer, pncher 
or retailer. He adds a cheaiicsi to enable him to avoid re
call of food which rows Btale on ahelvea.

The classic example is Aamncae bread, loaded with 
calcium propionate ao that it fhela hash a week. But. of 
course, it isn't freah ui the traditianal aenee. aa la daily 
baked bread, still drxaandad by manyCutopeaa housawives. 
And thnugb soaie coauaunities and atalea have at laat act
ed to require bahere, dairyeme, poultrymee, etc., to clearly 
date dieir food packages, maay superwar bets end producers 
still uae codes and secret mnrha which prevent ths cee- 
Uxeer from knowing whea e product is atniu.

Store pereounel reply to cnttciam uf the system fag e ^  
mg all old foodstuff is reeweed on the right day. etc. Bat 
this is not dose; nothing this latrcate and auuwiva worka 
perfectly every tiaw.

Recent infarmatiou from the Saunto Select Commitlee on 
Nutritiao hints n itra te s  amd adritae ao ofkaa addad 
to meat aru) fish products could ba harmfhl. Aliuudy varr- 
oua colorings, certain artdicial flavora and otlwr additivaa 
hnve been found harmful.

No editor can offer Anal. expert irfvioe to Amaricane nn 
the question of bread, food or meat eddiUvea. Allthatcan 
ha safely said is that the wiae ualivideal will avoid m 
many ae possible of the additives pachere aad prodarere 
atilixe for comnwrriai advantages and seek pure fooda mid 
meato genuinely freah or cined without chamicai eddibvue.

Eiif YWCA's
A B o s ta lg ie  note was

struck recentiy with the an- 
aouacemsut that Nnw York's 
last three Y.W.C.A.'e would 
be cloaed.

A u tk o r it ie e  any times 
have changed, girts ao lo i^  
ar want roomnto which mala 
vtaitora an hanud. akc.

ABOUT 
YOUR HOME

By Sarah Aaa
Homemade Ic* cream la. 

almost a f o r g o t t e n  treat. 
There's a certain nostalgia 
about homemade Ice cream 
at family gatherings.

\  c sugar 
2 T  cornstarch
1 c milk
2 egg yolks

1/3 c coffee cream 
2 egg whites 

iVt c whipping cream 
i  w vsnUla extract 

pinch of salt

If you flndadldew la doe* 
eta. on shelves snd walle- 
dlp a cloth In plain, undi
luted vinegar and rub all the 
mildew from the wood. Let 
dry thoroughly.

Mix sugar and cornstarch 
Add scalded milk gradually, 
stirring constantly. Cook In 
double boiler 25 minutes. 
Stir several times during 
cooking. Combine with well 
beaten egg yolks. Cook for 
5 minutes, stirring constant
ly. Add salt and c o f f e e  
cream. Mix well, strain and 
cool. When cuatard Is cool, 
whip cream snd fold Into 
custard.

Pour into refrigerator trays 
and freeze. Before the ice 
cream has f r o z e n  solid 
enough to serve, remove the 
tray from refrigerator. Stir 
well with a spoon from frost 
to beck of tray. Then care
fully fold in stiffly beaten 
egg whites. Freeze. If you 
like churned Ice cream In
crease amount of custard 
needed snd use your hand 
or electric cbum. Freeze ac
cording to your churn's di
rections.

'Serve plain or with your 
favorite topping.

Pierced ears, which was 
quite the thing In our great
grandmothers age, la back 
and la popular, with all ages. 
The small pearls, diamonds 
or gold earbobs are consid
ered best.

Attractive clothes for the 
toddlers are made of knlttec 
goods. Overalls In bright 
colors snd short pants 
sweater suits are favorites.

Many of the long haired 
girls are piling their hair on 
top of the head these hot 
summer days.

I f  you think it’s hot now, 
wait until August amd Snp-
tembnr.

Double-Deckers

Males who seek to avoid 
two couuDondisordera of the 
prostate gland ate advised 
to eat pumpkin or sunflower 
seed-by s Chkago expert 
in the field.

The seed contain zinc, 
another metal which we are 
getting less and !esu of from 
our processed foods and bs 
cause of the sbendonment of 
xinc-galvaiuted cook in g  
pots and pnns. (The aver
age intake of iron has like, 
wise decreased by the sban- 
donarnt of iron cooking uten
sils.)

Dr. Irving Bush, chief of 
urology nt the Chicago Medi
cal Center, says the trace 
mrtal line is found in sun
flower and pumpkin seeds 
snd that aa intake of three 
has been found highly ef
fective in preliminary clini
cal tests with those suffer
ing from two common pros
tate probleme. He suggests 
a daily dose of SO to 100 
milligrams to sir wk swollen 
proautee-e procedure which 
oAea elimiaates the need 
for surgery.

Since alanet one la every 
thrse men eventually have 
some prostate problem, the 
piwsphin seed eewa is pxx) 
news for millions.

Double-decker buses, a 
tourist attraction in England 
for many years, may be athg- 
ing a comeback in America.

Tried earlier in this cen
tury in a few localities, the 
double-decker didn't sur
vive. Perhepe congestion 
was not bad enough at that 
time.

Whatever the reason. New 
York is reviving douhle- 
deck bus service on Fifth 
Avenue snd Riverside Drive 
next year, twenty years altar 
Its last experiment with 
these vehicles.

Double-deckers are also 
to be tried in California;  ̂
they are expected to ease' 
congeetion reduce oper
ating costa. Perhaps fares 
will come down a bit, if they 
prove popular.

Gilbtrt Rifts 
It Cloiramoaf

Graveside rites tor 
George L. Gilbert, 68 of 
Brady, were held at 3 p. 
m. Wednesday In the 
Clalremont Cemetery.

Officiating was the Rev. 
Ruben Capps. Weathere- 
bee Funeral Home of Ro- 
tan was In charge.

Gilbert, a native of 
Kent County, died Sunday 
In the Heart of Texas Me
morial hoapitalln Brady.

Active In England dur
ing World War II he was 
an Army Career man.for 
20 years.

M OW  WEAPONS BILL
P r e s i d e  at  Nixon has 

signed leglalaUao autborta- 
lag a d d l t l o a a l  Federal 
apeadlag of t769-mlUloa for 
procummant and weapons 
development.

The Smesi
“ Profsesor: “ What Is tbs 

most potcat polaon?“  
Studeat: “ An airplane— 

ome drop and you're dead'**

la fact, the oppoeile trend 
m mach w fa^iom todnjr- 
evea at aome college doml- 
toriee. Paw now wami tim
Y.Wf.A.'a prolectkm. Aad

Piefereace
A girl, nillag out a fora 

before going to e o l j g i t ,  
caaw to the qeesUoo: *What 
la you^ denomlaaUoQal pre- 
femtfeey.-Bh# wrote: “ I like 
to be called Betty."

Never undemsUatate peo
ple o f aaMlI atntue.

Mrs. Larry W illiams and Chris visited Inhlsnter. 
Ksnass last week.

Mr. snd Mrs. B ill Corder 
Monday night with Mr. and

of Fort Worth spam 
Mrs. C. H. Mssdor.

hdrs. C. H. Meador snd Sue Vardlmsn were 
Rotan Monday to see the doctor.

In

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Fincher of Haskell visited 
Mrs. Les Matthews Sunday.

Relatives who have been visiting Mrs. W. L.. 
^ k e lc w  weret Mrs. George More and Penny of 
CsrroHton, Mrs. Ann Ackerly and Mrs. George 
Johnson of Bellvllls and Mrs. E. M. Hamilton at 
Bryan.

Mrs. Paul Lewis of Lubbock is  visiting Mrs. Las 
Matthews. Mrs. Sue Fincher and JUl of Hsskall 
and hfrs. Les hdstthews vlaltsd Mr. snd Mrs. Char- 
lie  Champion in Junction last wsek.

AgHI

To clean or freshen baby's 
toys, rinse is a solution of 
baking sods ssd water.

While traveling, keep a 
•queeae-type plastic botUs 
Ailed W.th water for a quick 
clean-up for sticky Angers.

N O B B A LTB M LL
Bsastor Bdwsrd M. KgW- 

Bsdy (D-Msas) reporU thk 
It la uallkely that Cosgress 
will pass g Bstloaal hsalth 
lasuianos MU ttds ysar. Tito 
Prealdsat had taimad na- 
donal hsalth lasuraaoa his 

I top dosMsUc priority this 
iysar.

If the water Aow from yoar 
shower head has slowed, le- 
move the head It may be.par- 
tlslly clogged.

Did you know that you 
could attract colorful butts ̂  
fUss to your yard by grow
ing a butterfly buah-com- 
men name for buddlela?

Mid-summer la the time to 
check the foliage of your 
plants and Aowers tor whlE 
ish mildew. Check at your 
garden ahop for a spray.

Peblle Ihagsfty 
A aoldter parked an army 

>eep and started w a l k l a g .  
down the atreet. A poUoe- • 
man called sAer him: “ Hey. 
buddy, drop a nickel la that) 
parking metar."

“ Put it In yourself." the 
01 yelled back. “ That jeep 
belongs to you aa much as 
It does to me."

Kent Co. Library News
Left to____ -  Right: Barbara Baker. Grace R|(U,

Brlgette Hamilton. Danella Sartaln, Shelly WuHtoi 
(Erin Hahn not pictured.) '

SalUe Hilton
THE (3UICKSILVER POOL - 

By PhlUia A. Whitney
Suburb, Romantic Sugpenae la met at the end 

the Civil War when a Union officer brings back 
aouthem bride.

YELLOW IS FOP FEAR 
By Dorothy Eden

Five brilliant novelettes of suapenae and romance 
from the provocative pen of Dorothy Eden, whose 
“ particular talent la to blend the horrid with the< 
cosy ."
THE SOLITARY HORSEMAN 

By Emily Lorlng
Rose Crtheme returned home to find the man wno 

had killed her brother living In his place. But de- 
gplte warnings of disaster she was deeply attracted 
to the sinister stranger.

A murder In an apple orchard, the threat of a 
kidnapping and a secret marriage draw Rose nearer 
to the dark truth of the past. Only when ahe knew 
everything would her heart be free  to know a great 
love.

Nursing Home News Danella Sartaln htridlng trophies. Free Tbr 
Champ and Moat Valuable P layer, Offense.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Goree Jr. 
Margaret Harvey in the home.

of Stamford visited

Ha Parker visited all the residents.
County HD Councii Meet]

Colonel and Mrs. Troy Whiting of San 
Texas visited her brother, Oran McClure.

Antonio

Terry Joe Kelley visited Grandma Harvey.

Thanks to Thelma Metcalf for the aheeta ahe sent 
to Jayton Nursing Home.

Visitors of M iss Winnie Yeager this week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Carlisle,M r. and Mrs. J. D. 
Womack and M rs. Alton Parker.

Mlaa Winnie Yeager attended the Peacock Home
coming this weekend.

Mrs. Earl Hahn visited Mrs. Hale recently.

Junes, at 2:30the Kent county Community Center 
was the setting for a bridal shower honoring M iss 
Rhea Waddell, bride-elect of Bob Melton. The 
brlde’ a choeen color of pink was carried out In the 
flower centerpiece and tablecloth.

Honor guesta w ere: Mrs. Ruben Waddell, mother 
of the bride, Mrs. Rube Waddell, grandmother of 
the bride, Mrs. Clyde Hagar, of Westwlnd Care 
Center of Lubbock, Mrs. Steve (Linda) Elliot, the 
groom ’s slater and Mrs. Tom Wholen of Lubbock.

Hoateasea were: Mra. Buster Chlsum, Mrs. Billy 
John Harrison, Mra. James Long, Mrs. Harold 
Parker, Mra. Lee Parker, Mrs. Zana Sherer, Mrs. 
Clyde ^ r a y ,  Mra. H. T . Stanaland. Mrs. Fletcher 
Rich, Mrs. Jody Stanaland.

The hostess gift was a set of snow flake blue
dishes.

Dr. John W. Kimble

Calves
7 to 14 DAYS OLD

HEALTHY AND START! D ON BoTTLF

Free Delivery
10 or more

PHONE AETEH 7 P . M.

214/223.5171
O P T O M E T R I S T

In Polling Plains Aaaociatlon Building In 
Spur each Tuesday afternoon.

M«. a H*a. CAm.00

eva-aasi

*708 O eU ags A ve.

rafSCRIPTKMIS
ACCURATELY F ILU D

W ith  ErosK f « » e n l  IngredtonH 

Complata Line o f  G ift  Itwma F4r the 
EcMitly ond iI ib Honw

UAH’S nuMucr
Mm ib  272-33IM  -  S fu r, T «m s

Sorrow IS as inevitable a p? I of life as 
death when it comes, otners can 
only offer understanding and sym 
pathy You will find it f)ere.

To everything there 
is a season, 

and a time to every 
purpose under 

.'•the heaven
■flCCUSIASTtS 3:1

Weathersbee
Fiieril KoM*

Nctan . Te*a*

SALE:
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view
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SALE 
[000 t FI 

good

GER T< 
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foot of 
14-Drâ  ̂

Uiu 
:1c, T 

k7-9272,

The Kent County Home Omonstratlon council! 
met at the community center for the regular mew
ing. The new officers, Mrs. Farnest Thomag,chilr-| 
man, and Mrs. Jake Fuller had charge-of thp orofiri 

Mrs. Fuller read the opening exercise: “ Whit| 
is a Little Town?”  The new businesa waathefol-I 
lowing: Return Mrs. Stanaland's requested evalua
tion ^ e e ts  by July 28th. This a '*M U ST” order, 1 
please fill in the queationaire by the above date.1 

Plans for the I air Oct. 11 and 12were dlscuss-l 
ed. The clubs w ill sponsor a bake sale at the(aii.| 

The Girard club w ill u s e -p re s su reco o k til 
tester July I7th and return it to Jayton club for thel 
meeting on July 18. The cost per cooker is $1.0dJ 

A motion was made to not have any club mew-f 
ing during next June, July and August.

The two clubs w ill vote on the motion at theneit| 
regular club meetings.

Mrs. Roy Nance was elected THDHchairmanfoti 
the year of 1975.

Mrs. f arnest Thomas and Mrs. Hoy Nance viU| 
be the two delegates to the state meeting In Amar
illo  Sept. 17-18-19, A chartered bus is to take tr.t| 
District III delegates to Am arillo.

Six members and one visitor answered theroll| 
call. Come meet with the clubs.

Reporter....
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sRlder,
'lUUlBi

e Thr

F

^H ^D A  CB lOO-Excellem Conditlon-$300.00 
[CFM Evaporative Cooler, Hotpolnt Befrlgera-

clean, new antenna, mast and rotar. Ex- 
vlewlng for both Abilene and Lubbock. Call 

ljtn<i 23/-4341.

Is FOB SALE ;
V (r buahel-you pick. 29(5 pound-we pick.

ointment. Ben Boland 237-6143.
CaU

I . SALE:
l(X)0 t FM evaporative air condltloner-2 
■ good condition. Call Bonnie Combs 

* 23-ltp

speed.
237-

.Ms.

HOME SERVICES

~2

GER t o u c h  & SEW
tluxe Models; these nxike Z ig -Zag, Button- 
, Blind hems, Fancy Work, Etc. Several 

of Public School Systems. These come 
4-Drower Desk Cabir>ets. Your choice S75.00 
k. Usually home. Call first, 44l2-58th St. 

ck, Texos. Phone 797-1867. If no answer 
9272. l3-8tp.

fout
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•; I’rm .K ' NO'l'K'KS
BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW,

^nCF TO DIDDFBS—
The Board of trustees of the Jayton-Glrard In
cident School District w ill accept bids for butane, 

s, regular gasoline, and oil; and also milk 
their regular meeting on the 8th day of August, 

Please mall sealed bids to the office of the 
ifintendent In Jayton, Texas.

1-Jayton-Cirard ISD

1CF TO BIDDFBS 
>aled bids will be ac- 
jed by the Kent County 
amiastoners Court at 
ion, Texas, until 10 

/clock a. m. Monday, 
22nd, 1074, for the 

chase of a 1974 mddel 
ton pickup truck, 

[ilflffer for tradein one 
Chevrolet half ton 

truck No. 
T5151137.

u? court reserves the 
5:t to reject any or all 

Specifications may 
J obtained In the office 
l^e county Judge.
!mi notice published 

to an order pas*
! bjf the Kent County 

Ipmlisloners Court on 
Fifth, 1974.
’orman Hahn, County 

Kent County, 
it.

?̂d this 9th day of
IJ.N74.

aubscrlptlons to 
' f*yton Chronicle are 
CTplring. The explr- 

'  date is on your pa- 
to the right of you 
hatch It, and keep 

tub paid up.
__rublisher

•IkIT Wl d V I "010-FASMK)NED 
nuyil 10AM fftVKf

con receivo money for your traveling 
•apenses quickly, easily oi»d ot low bonk 

And you con poy In monthly omounts 
fitted to your iiKonno. Come in todoy.

|IWT COUNTY 
lUTE BANK Member F D l C

V >

FLOWEBS 
P?*'Every Occasion 
JAYTON FLOWEB 

and
g if t  sh o p  

Mre. F. O. Harrison 
Phone 237-39(3

f o b  SALE:
f yP  ™ *fkera at the 
Jayton Chronicle. Black, 
red, blue, green and aleo 
brown.

SPE ME FOB GBAVEL 
Gravel and stucco or 

plaster sand for sale, 
delivered on your loca
tion or loaded on your 
truck at the pit. 

CLAUDE SENN

FOB SALE:
BIc and Llndy pens at 

the Jayton Chronicle.

WATCH SUBSCBIPTIONS
Subscribers to the 

Ja^on Chronicle a r e  
asked to watch your date 
and renew when it comes 
due.

Postal regulations re
quire that all subscrip
tions be paid in advance.

The price of the paper 
la $4.00 in Kent a
adjoining counties, 
$5.00 elsewhere. 

Thanks— Editor.

n d 
and

NOTICE
Bids w ill be accepted 

until 10:00 a. m. Monday, 
July 22, 1974, at t h e 
court house at Jayton. 
Texas for Oil and Gas 
leases on the following 
properties in Dawson and 
Martin Counties: Labors 
7, 8, 9 and 14 in League 
264. Lessee shall deter
mine leasable interest. 
Leases shall be up to 5 
Years and royalty of not 
less than l/8th.

Interested p a r t i e s  
should contact Judge 
Hahn at AC 806 237-3373 

Signed: Norman Hahn, 
Kent County Judge 

3ip 7-4, % n ,  7-18
r

ON PRIVACY
Vice President Oerald R. 

Pord told Congress recently 
that not enough has been 
done to protect individual 
invaaion of privacy by gov* 
erament and proposed legla- 
latlon to do so.

ON OU. AND GAS
P r e a i d e n t  Nixon has 

signed a bill empowering 
the Qovemment to order pow* 
er plants to bum coal In
stead of scarce oil and gas.

TflANK YCXJ
We want to thank each and all of our friends for 

w iping In any way Sunday on our "Anniversary 
Day. We are sure a loto f thlnga were done to help 
ua that we did not know about.

All of the glfta are so nice and very much ap
preciated. There was a gold bath towel with no 
card or name. We would like to know In order that 
we may acknowledge and thank you for it.

Friends are a golden gift.
God bleaa all
Mr. and Mre. O. V. Healer

for the flowers, cards, gifts.
THANK YOU CABD 

A special thanks 
visits, phone calls and prayers while I was in the 
hospital.

L^ve
Pat Bennett.

THE 
FAMILY 
LAWYER

City Without 
Cigarettes?

Members of ihc city council in 
a midwcuern community became 
lo worried about Ihc cigarette 
problem that they decided to “go 
all the way.” Ihcy patted an or
dinance forbidding the tmukinf of 
cigaretiet anywhere, any time. 
Within the city limilt.

In thon order, a man wet ar 
rested fur smoking on a downtown 
tidrwalk Hut inticad of paying 
the fine, be cbotc lo make a ia« 
case out of It .  And after due da- 
libcratHMi, the court ruled that the 
ordirtaiKe wat iiiKonttilulioctal 
—"an unrcatonabic iniciferenoa 
with the private nghit of the cili- 
fen "

the desiMon lilutiratet that 
even in Ihc field of public health, 
ibrie arc limiit to the power of 
guvcinnKnl Ncvcrtbcicu, more 
moderate rcgulaiiun of cigartlie 
tmoking bat been upheld re
peatedly.

1 buv arwaher court tutlaincd a 
cilv ordinance agairtti smoking in 
tirret cart Finding Ihit a leaton- 
able approach to the cigarette 
probiem, the court commentad'

'5Mnoking I t  agreeable to those 
who have Ihc habit But it it di«- 
laucful, and tomelimet hurtful, 
lo those cooipcllcd to breathe the 
aimotphcrc impregnated with to- 
Kecco in cloec and confined 
pfacet ^

What about the regulation of 
cigarette vending machinatT A 
city ordiruincc loughi to ban all 
Mich macbinet from public placet. 
A vending cumpaay proenptly 
cbellenged the ordinance in court, 
arguing that it wat aimed at the 
"lawful huiineta*' of telling ciga- 
relict.

But the city replied that bt pur
pose wat timpfy to praveat the 
wic of cigarcitet to miaort. Tbit 
wat a matter of legiiimaia puMk 
ccNKCra, taid the eosn. aphold- 
1 1 4  the ordiaanca.

"The auiomaUc veador," the 
court pointed oat, "mutt tell to 
anv and all who inten coiaa It 
hat no power* of ditciiminalioa 
HerKC it N condemned "

A pwkHe erTviee fralarr ml ike 
Amerteaw Bar AMariatiaa and 
Ike Mate Bar el Te«a*. WrIWea 
kv «  ill Bernard.

t |S74 American Bar Awociaiioa 

Ideal
The ideal wife is oe* who 

irowa deersr la s te a d  at 
Mrely aor* expeesiv*.

•Tiaae, Los Aagetoe.

b'a not yote poebioB thet 
dsBeresssa yote heppiMse 
or leek at b. b*e yote (tt*> 
poebioe.

fnsrial WeeUegtoa, hi. 

• • • •
TlWfV W  tW> lo

evtwy law sell. Eh# legal

Dr. O. R. Cloude
CWBOPBACTOB 

Spur, Texas

JOBLEBS RATE SAME
Ttie unmaployment rate re* 

stained unchanged at 5.2 per 
cent in June. The Lal>or De* 
partment said that level has 
held stable for five straight 
months.

BICYCLE REGULATIONS
Reacting to more than 1 

million bicycle-related ac
cidents each year, the Con
sumer Product Safety Com
mission has announced man
datory federal safety regula
tions for bikes sold after 
Jan. 1, 1975.

VOLUNTEER ARMY
Army Secretary Howard 

H. Callaway reports that the 
volunteer Araiy is a success. 
The service en i  the fiscal 
year with more than 1.000 
men over the strength author
ized by Congress.

COMPILES GOOD RECORD
Senate Majority Leader 

Mike Mansfield reports that 
Congress is compiling a 
good record hy nearing com
pletion of action on roost of 
lU  priority bllla.

A journey lieguti on time 
ia half congrlele.

Picksp • • -
And Delivery Service at
KENT COUNTY NURSING HOME
Mondays, Wednesdayg and Fridays

Keaady Drwg
ASPEBMONT, TEXAS

We Wash Cars
ALSO CLEANED INSIDE

$ 3 .7 5
Jojrtos 66 Service 8 Stpply

JAYTON.TEXAS

:

ATTEND
CHURCH
SUNDAY

WRIT I'WfTBD 
MEIBOwitT CHURCH 
Jaytoa. Teiat

Bill Ferkifi*—PsMor
Oiurcb School—10 a. « .
Morning Worship—10:50 *. sl 
Evenmg Worship—7 p. m. 
Wednesday Bible Study—a p. ai. 
Youth and Children 
hdne Study—«  p. m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF 
THE EPIPHANY 
Jayton. Texas 
Lawrence Hemp, Paetor 
Church School 4;4S 

p. m. Wadneaday 
Morning worship 9KX)a.n.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Jayton. Texas 
V i^  Yoachum—MiaiatiT 
Sunday School—10 a. ai 
Mommg Service—II a. m 
Evening S^ice—4 p. m.
Wed rrayer Meeting—7:JO p m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Girard. Teiat 
Abe Mama—Minisicr 
Bdoming Service— 10 a « .  
Evening Service—% p. m. 
Wednesday Evening 
RMr Classes—7 p m

FIR1T ASSEMBLY OP
GOD CHURCH
Jaytoa. Trtat
Rav. C. •  Jone-Paator
Sunday School—4 45 a. m.
blaming Worship—II a ai.
Youth Mrcting—̂
“ «g Worship—

feayer Meeimg—S p. m.
L’

m ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Jayton. Teiat 
Trueii Kueattlet—Paator- 
Sunday School-10 a m. 
Mamuig Worship—II a m 
Tteuung Union—4 p ■  
Bvenuig Worship—7 p. m. 
Wad Prayer Meeting. SIS 
Ckeu Praetiee—7;J0 p. ■

WXy, you lay, do minutert and other Chris- 
tiana so conaiantly urge you to go to ckurckf

lt* t prokakiy became you’re kuman. They 
know that there liea sritkin you an urgent lack of 
coukdeuce ia yourself, a feeling of dependence on 
a Supreme Being. When you lift your krart in 
prayer or raise your voice ui kyaana of praise, your 
spiritual energy is renewed.

They know, too, there it inmatking in the 
human heart that makes men brothers —  more 
fully tatiaked to SHARE ia worship.

Going to church ia all that . . . and mock morel

CHURCH
GOING?

Guy  Arney Welding

Jackson *s Garage

Spot Grocery

The Teen Scene

Bill Williams 

Serviced Supply

Thos. Fowler Ins. 

Jayton Co*op Gin

Goodall Ford Sales

H & M Dept. Store 

Jayton Cafe

Kent Co. Lumber 
iH: Supply

Kent Co, State Bank 

Robert Hall Chevrolet 
Cheyne Welding'Shop

Moore’s Supply 

Caprock Telephone Co,

Jayton Chronicle

DerrelVs Mobil Staiiom 

Jayton 66 Service and Supflj

P%
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Publlabed weekly at Jaytok, T 
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ESS ASSOCIATION

E d ito ria l
Kennedy leads

Despite all the hoopla and campairning by other DeaK>- 
crata. Senator Edward Kennedy continues to maintaia a 
coaifoctable edge as first choice for his party’s top noau- 
nation in 1976. acccrding to the polls.

The latest Harris poll actually shows the Kennedy nar  ̂
gin increasing>to35 per cent, cooipared to Governor Georfs 
Wallace’s 21 per cent. .Mo other candidate received tw much 
as ten per cent support.

Senativ Henr> Jackson (Wash), who has been actively 
campaignitig. was favored by 9 per cent of DemocraU polled; 
Senator Edmund Muslue had 8 per cent support: Senator 
George McCiovern was favored by 6 per cent.

If the trend is not sharply altered, it appears Kenned) 
and Wallace will control the convention. If Wallace would 
accept second spot on the national ticket (a bmjot ‘ 'iT '),  a 
Kennedy-Wallace ticket in 1976 is a distinct possibility.

Court On Press
The Supreme Court’s recent unanimous decision that a 

Florida law granting office seekers abused in the press the 
r i^ t  of reply wa« an unfortunate ruling because it was 
widely misunderstood.

The ruling itself wss baaed on the narrow premise th t 
the government could not step in and direct the policies of 
newspapers. The court decided this would afarid^ the first 
amendment. But that first amendment also gumantees free 
speech to every Aawrican. and that raises a question which 
has disturbed amny citixens, especially in the wake of the 
recent court ruling.

The news aredia in Aas^rica today is cloae to all-power* 
fhl. It can and does slant the news. It can and does control 
the fhte of politiciaos. It can and does de^ courts, frderid 
and state fovenunenU and local governmeigs when it wmhe*
to do so.

There must be a method to control abuses by the awdia 
Private citixens, including citiaens caagmigning for public 
office, deserve the right to reply to slanted or erroneous 
attacks by the aredia. To guard the annlia’s independence 
is iamortant but so is the right of erery citiaen to fair play, 
including fair play in a media which today largely controb 
the elective process.

That IS the problem thr Supreme C oat left unam.wered in 
its recent decision, hailed so enthusiastically by the press.

Tbe Momv Shows
Tsievisloa is once again turning to auaey wianwg shows 

lo attract aadiences. Having turned off millions of viewers 
with slanted aews reporting in the pMt yew (which the 
enrveye prove) and under heavy cnUcism for thev reliwice 
on crime and shuck to draw audiences for their spoiwors, 
the money show seems to he the logical tact.

(Ms needn’t go back too many years to recall the ernok- 
ed teieviaiua o f big money show days. To attract more and 
mote vievrera diahonest shows, with all kiiuk of fmitirtir 
■ •w w * to fantastic questions by tag! (frivers. others ui 
oiiinary walks of life, etc., were staged.

The crooked system was rxpoaed and aumey shows went 
down thr drain. Now they’re on their way back and oascmi 
anly wonder how long it will be before the ^eed ofpreduc^ 
ate ami nstsmrk officials tmns wiiat one nuntasauam ia a 
new, honest start ifeo dishonest practice, for biggrr audi- 
amees and more money from sponaors. Of oourss. since 
iknre is practically ao control of aetwork practices by my 
wMctrd authority, they an. in effect, free to exploit the 
Amnricm people m will.

SbRseleu Murder
In trying to camprehrnd the cowtiBumg rmh of eeneeleas 

murder and killing in the United States, one eumt point a 
ftagt’r attelaviaion, which.drepitaragulwclaiawaf a clean 
ap of axceaaiva violence, continuea to teach thr yow^, 
iagweesionabie and disadvantaged how to cummd enma.

Thr killing of two persons in m Atlsnu church receatly, 
incluiliiig tbe late Martin I.uther Kirg’s mother, was s per- 
tknilwly sense lees act of violence in the seme ie itm i 
live pattern as ao murhglamonxed.coM-hlooifed televisioo 
criam.

The question is no longer renlly dehntable. Too numy ex- 
prrta have teelifled before periodic congressKvinl laveati- 
gatione to leave neutral observers w my doubt thm Urn 
deluge of glamorised televisioncnnr is bad for thr courg/y.

There is BKsiey in ensw md shock shows, which attract 
lar^  audiences for sponsors selling products, and caamrer* 
einl television puts profits first. And no one bm much core 
tool over thr thrtre SMnopolixiiqi networkn. which shrewdly 
claim they’ re pert of thr free press (which they aren’t), and 
wave the free press and aati-censorship flag at every at
tempt to control them w thr public mturest.

Sfontwoll 
- Ktnt 

County
Forin Bwrtou

Fgr AN Yg«r 
R ir r  NATTIRSON. 

Rktotog m z m *  Ow
Aaperwom, Tmtna

C A IhT T  y o u  S E E  T H E  
C H IL D  H A P P y ?

irS A LAUGH!

” 1 C A N 'T  M AKE THEM  GO H O M E. 
CHARGED THEM  TO GET IN ."

Word was received here that a nephew cf the late 
W. L. Buckelew,Chryght Fries, along with another 

American and five natives were killed In a car 
wreck In Saudi Arabia.

Fries worked for American OH Co. His body 
was brough back to Banlesvllle, Okla. for burial. 
He leaves a mother and one slater.

Mrs. K. P. Branther of Spur 
business Frlday.

was In Jayton on

Guests of Mrs. Joe Hunnlcun this past week were, 
Nancy Parham of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark 
and Mrs. Jennie Richardson of Oallaa and Mrs. 
Buck Lundy of Stinnett.

Mrs. Aaron Bennett, who had major surgery at 
St. Mary’ s of the Plains recently, la home and doing 
well.

Brian Crice spent the past week with Loyd Meek 
of Anson and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill*Bingham of Brownwood came 
this weekend to visit Mr. and Mrs. Archie Smith 
and brought Karen Smith home after she had apant 
two weeks with them.

Billy Parker of Odessa vlalted Mr. and Mrs. 
Jarrl Parker thla weekend.

Nanlt Parham of Lubbock vlalted her grand- 
mother Una Hunnlcun last week.

Una Hunnlcutt, Jay Kidd and Kcmy and Nancl 
Parham vtalied Mr. and Mrs. Alton Clark Wednaa- 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Helium, Traci and Todd of 
New Orleans, I a. are vlaltlng Mrs. Beulah Kidd 
and Pearl Hallum and BUI Sandlin for a (aw waeka.

Mr. end Mra. C. T. Scoggins, D’ Aiin and Billy 
Dell d  Craham are vlaiting Bill Sandlin and Mrs. 
Delmer Scoggins.

Mra. Elsie Lundy of Stlnnin visited over iHght 
with her aleter Una Hunnlcun Sunday night.

T v i aasM ntm  on my hnaeben tenan go Into: 
skimpa and never come out of them, and Tve 
men other* map right out and come back bet
ter than ever. I guen more players lick them
selves than are ever licked hy an opposing 
team. The first thing any man has to know It 
how to handle himself.

enrntn m ack

Caneet
Flahiag la leea cnml Ran 

hanting. Tkt anataav anvn 
hna Id eaplaia that ha 
tho^M a rnnpmlna wna a
ftsh.
.ChBooieln. 8m  PVMoiaoo.

A bnehalor b  a 
mlUag atone (hat has gathar- 
ed ao boas.

•Sooop. R^tsr Haven, Me. 

lad
One o flife ’eanddnetlhcto

la that a square nnnl naksa
people round.

-Herald, Ans^** la.

■anry Jbclwaa. Sanator (1> 
Waak), in Pakiag:
” I think we ahall, and 

mnat. nove toward an early 
recognition of tha Bropls’s 
Republic.’ *

COITNCIL ABOLMNIX) 
Preaidant Wxon has oftl- 

clally aboUahad tba Coat of 
Living Council and tumad 
ovtr to the Secretary of tha 
Treasuiy tbe tank of dla- 
■antllng the govemment’a 
economic controls aiacbln- 
ery.

It ia possible to go wrong 
in many ways, but right in 
only one.

•Ariatotlc.

Extremity of right ia wrong.
•John Clarke.

He that hath nght, feara, he 
that hath wrong, hopea.

-John Kay

We aiv not aatiarud to be 
right unleaa we can prove 
othera to be quite wrong.

-William HazliU.

llien' ia alwaya a nght and 
wrong way, and Um' wrong 
way alwaya seema Um* 
morv reaaonable.

-Georgi* Moore.

Right ia the oppoai t e  of 
wrong, and wrong con- 
sisUtin inflicting injunea 
on other people

-Robert BnUaL'It.

Richard Nixon, President,
in Moecow;
"The peace we seek to 

build is one that ia far more 
than simply the end of war.”

Turkey lifts ban on opium 
poppies.

' *Jt-: ■ •

t  ■

COULD TH IS B f A  W INNERf-Tha Tanai Dapartresm e# Agrfeuhure »**aumi»mto q 
Family Land Macitaga Program A»*v 1 lo racognlta Taxas farmart and randwn «aai 
familial liava baim involved in a oantury or mors of agrieuftural production oa gn 
land. Thore who qoaMv by Aug. 31 will ba honored in a areeial oaremony at tht Imm ftoj
Agriouitvra Commireionar John C fehist his anshupeed.

IT NEVER FAILS
D c e i r . « ~ i '  

■suirg IMS rerrwTM TiMa 
Tw repeo o v n a  t h a t  

I...I fu. sawt> 
-SUIT osA oven ta  Twrerr 

WHO omww* t h a t  
•it  M cw e AA*.a' 

THwd w  TH

TM IH  a  pgw  UATge
wNSM tm s io s a  c a m s  our-

/ HuMi>H - LO O k iT THtS,̂
( TH l« <SuV N UTTAtU
s sure owcAMf UP some

AWFUt STUPP.W HV OOHT 
Ha 5TICH ■»> •nvMda

t h a t  p eA ci-v
HAPPCM

vmvh a>
HM tCl m

THANKS ARRIVES LATE
PUEBLO. CX)LO. -  Joe 

Maes was recently thanked 
for saving th? Uvea of two 
c h i l d r e n  in Fairbanks, 
Alaska, during a flood In 
1967. Their mother.Mrs. Ida 
Mongaln, of Fairbanks Anal
ly traced him through the na- 
Uonal Jayceea organizaUon 
and called to thank him be
latedly for Uie deed.

Too many eye witneaaer 
usually conAise the story.
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V f l  l E S f  U T ^ p r  ■  l i V w  r V i

Q m r i i t y

JOB PRINTINC

OUR RfORK IS GUARANTEED TO YOUR 
OWN SATtSFACnON

YwUMI

JAYTON CHRONICLE

Legend luit it Dwt Chalchas the •oothwyer. died of Uufhw 
■I the thought o f having outlived the predicted hour of hi 
death.

The tea ceremony o f Japan waa introduced from Oiwj 
in the 1 &th century aa a aemi-religioua ritual! I

* * * I
Oolong muat be tome cup o f tea-il'i the mo«l eipfn».tt 

in the world, retailing at $11 a pound!

lUn


